
THE HONEYMOON HOUSE

By George Munson
"Of what use is my success now,"

sighed Robert Loring, "when Elsie
cannot enjoy it withme?"

At thirty-tw-o years of age Loring
iia'd suddenly become well known &s
an architect. It was his work on the
Municipal building, a subsidiary part
of which had unexpectedly fallen to
him to design, owing to the death )f
the original architect, which had
brought him fame. .And now he had
been commissioned to build a half-milli-

dollar house for John Meri-
vale, an elderly banker known as the
richest, most eccentric and most
kind-heart- ed man in the state.

Loring had known Merivale slight-
ly when he was a boy, but no doubt
the banker had long agd forgotten
mm. He had had a hard life. Born
in luxury, he had been cast into pov-
erty by the untimely death of his fa-
ther. At twenty-tw- o he had married
Elsie PotheringaH, reputed the pretti-
est girl in Baltimore society. Then
came the crash and years of bitter
poverty, culminating in their separa-
tion. Elsiex had taken her maiden
name again, and for six years he had
not seen her.

Their quarrels had been due to his
poverty. Elsie, accustomed to every
luxury, could not understand living
on $15 a week. She had no idea of
the" struggles a young professional
man must undergo. She thought
Robert idle. And he had been too
proud to go to her when his income
began to mount, first to two thou-
sand a year, thre to three thousand

now to eight thousand dollars!
He sighed, for he still loved Elsie,

and made his way down to old Meri-vale- 's

office. The same pride wliich
had led him to shun all his acquaint-
ances now forbade him to remind the

Ver of his former acquaintance
--n. And evidently Merivale

3 least remembrance of
x ,

"I am going to build myself a man-
sion in my old age," he chuckled,
"and I have seen your work on the
Municipal building. It is splendid,
sir. And-- r want you to do something
equally good for me, because" he
paused "I af going to marry again,
and'it is for my bride, Miss Potherin-gaH- ."

Loring could hardly repress the
cry that-trembl- on his lips. There
was only one Miss Fotheringall.

He sat in a daze .during the remain- -
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der of the interview. It was evident,
that Merivale knew nothing 'about
the divorce. But how was that' pos-
sible? Perhaps he had not associ-
ated him with the name of Elsie's for-
mer husband.

Then, could he afford ttf refuse the
offer? On the regular commission
basis it meant a sum of $25,000. And
ajart from the money there was tha


